
EXPERT Service ns we
; understand it means /

tlint wo equip your car
withFirestoneTires,
Sucli a service menus"Most Miles per Dollar,"
ns well ns most ridingcomfort per mile. You
will find us efficient,cour¬
teous, and always ready.

Morris
Hie. Stone Gap. \ a.

re!Isi
151
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15]From Choice |

Stock I
Yi hi make, It ioistake when S

you expect In rooking to [cl
make :i roast "I any kind Si
tender and jiiicy. fliese IST
qualities must lie iti the ^

Ijeef, i'ot-k, Mutton okfSl£JRoasts vvlien luouglit troth us are iqT
Tender, Juicy and Delicious

lust positiv, 1\ Uiiow this ijetorc w«i ojl'er thcin Ö

|| Misers meat market S
|j in Polly Building. Big Stone Gap. Virginia ra]
rM(a©faiEuaii(!J@^

TU L U N I V r ji'S A L, C A I>

you ivdlit vom ki.iii rar rcpaiictli in

cays upon jiidljijig the geiuuije 1'oi'd
iiiado by ihr Ijotil Motiii Company, in
' insure reliable (junlit). I here ürö
its,' "lipuiiterleit.' ''imitation'' parts
V oiitsidc concents who have no regard
ity in ihateriijl, srii insist on your Grt-
Repair Nltin fiiriiis.hingyint the genuine
arts. All reliable garages niav now buy
nine I'uiil I'aits Ironi u- so;there .. no

M morn! Motor (lompain
Kin SI UM ti U\ V i

South-West Insurance Agencyntoov
\ec.ident and (!asuality In
idelit) and (Ither Monds
iiul Commission Brokers.

_BIO STONE n Ap. va.

Kvin(i'tM-ii Summer IVorninl
lcriiV«>|»;n*.Iuiui 10 Ssy.I ti-rio opens Jiil\ '.'- Utvtaw iVium. for I it
hccotul .t.«.!.- o a.. .;. Suuimvi Sclinnl I'ioKmIoii.U fourstvi: Aoattoiii
m-.«: Itcgiilai Normal s.-äi....| oiirM'h r.-uiM , lor tin- Kiiitn.,1 or K\U-rintori
lit it<» kiul mini) o»lu>r S|»vi>i l'eutw'» «u- oilrrvtl; t mir»'« for tin- training
let Suivp-miri- for CMaloKur. Hopkleiot Vlowsmitl I'till Information, wri

JOHN PRESTON McCONNELL. President
Hast Rhdfod, VilrRlna

Tuning and Repairing <
Pianosand Musical

I nstrurnehts
M. W. N. tilHHS.

BLUEFIELD, VV. VA.
ukc no -'Inure on the future v, ithoul

Apr«l»^tn». *s Uoroimh nr»j>»r»Uoo. Alk foi booklet

BARKER-AS TON WEDDING

. .I interest to society through¬
out Virginia and Tenhessbc was
the wed.lino 0f Miss Margaret
Lucj A ton, daughter of Mr.
nid Mi-. Samuel Astbh, of l.eh-
atmn, and Mr. .lame- Madi-on
Barker, Jr., -on of Col. .1. M.
Barker, of Bristol.

The wedding took place at 7
o'clock Wooncsdiiy evening in
m the Lebanon Methodist church.

The social prominent.f the
two families broughi löget heran
assemblage that marked tin- af¬
fair as one ol the most brilliant
«Meist seasons,

I he bride i- a hcautfflll young
«..mau oT tie- semi-blond type
and claims the reputation of be¬
ing" oiie nl tin- inust popular
member- of tin- Senior ('la-- of
*ti< at SulliliH ' "liege. She i-
al-o a grailiuile of Salem Ac uio-
ihV and College at Winslon-Sa-
lorni. N. C.

Mr. Bailor i- a gradual.
'le- law ?cl.I al Washington
and l.ee I nivi'i-ity.

Aftci a musical program, by
Mi K ile (lickeusou, the open'-
mg not.' Mendel ..hu-- wel¬
ding march gave the signal for
tie- eittram.I the bridal pa'r|v,
Cow ni d in apple green cliill'un

l\ Ii h hat rim.I in pastel -had¬
ed llnwers, ami carrying arm-lull
of pink bride'- roses pin coded to
the altar, accompanied in the op
po-iie aisle by the groomsmen,
wearing full droits -nil-. Könn¬
ing half circle around the
-lunch, w lie h uas banked with
ferns and pink roses, lighted
IViljll pink lopped tapers, they
were joined by Miss Kllii Asioil,
sistei of the bride, who wa- maid
of honor. Miss A-loii wore a

gown of pale pink cliilloii with
hat to match, ami carried pink
rbSOS. 'I'lle bride entered mi lie
arm of her lather who gave her
in marriage, ami was met at the
altar Ity the bride-groom ami his
he-l mini. Mr. Henry Barker.

.Iii-i before the ceremony,
which was pronoun.I hv Rev.
s. B \ aiight. assisted by llov.
Alexander I lm. Mr-. Josh Bul-
litl. of Big Stone i lap, uig. "At
Mawiting," with violin obllgatu
accompanied b\' M'¦ Bulpll Tay¬lor .: I'lilaskii

Ihe bride wore an iuipnrteu
_ou ii of ivory net, rich with
ie.ele.l embroidery, fusil iouod
jlver a loimd.it ion of chillnn, ami
an utulerdie-- of beaded m-l, lin-
jshod Willi an empire girdle of
ViYry sat ill, and w eanug a yeil
.f illusion jiaugiil with valley
lilliojs. She e a led all armful \\i
luille'- rOSCS;

he I.rid. '- maids we're : Mi.
- Ksieile I low in. of l'i. Wurth,

Hew.I. Va. Virginia Fields, of
1'iiltoii. Ky. ; Anne Burn- and
l.o\ e Bimbo,, Kot h of Lebanon,
The groomsmen and ushers

weit! Messrs. W.uley fain,
Joe Kile. Chapman Bciew and
I- ted Hammer, of Bristol .lohn
Henry Johnson, ol (Sate City,
\ a . ami Hr. -I. M. Allen, jif
Princeton* W. Vit,

Iminetiiilteiy after the cere-

litouy a Keautiful reception was
held ill ..( i revs fönet!,'' Ihe home
iif Mr. and Mr-. Astbii. The
s.Illic ilecol .lt U e scliOUIC (if pink
and green wa- carried mil in Ihe
home, and made a -pb ililid set
ting for the handsomely gowhed
women and immaculate men.

Mrs. A-ton, w In. received w ith
her daughter, wore a rid.I
I.lack embroidered tulle, with
hat ef the same material, trim¬
med in jet ami wearing a corsage
of pink roses,

'Ihe wedding presents were
numerous and costly and attest¬
ed the popularity of both bride
and groom.

Al '.' o'clock Ihe young coiiplc
left for an overland trip in their
loui'illg car. Mrs. Barker wear¬

ing a traveling suit of dark blue
tricotino, combined with grey
shoes and gloves.

They will be at home at Bris¬
tol, ich It., alter July 1-1.
Among the out-of-town guest-

were: Col. ami Mr-, .lames M.
Barker. Misses Sara and Marga¬
ret Barker and Catherine Craves,
of,Bristol ; Mr. and Mr-. Hugh
Morrison and their son, (iraliam.
of Johnson City: Mr. and Mrs'
Josh Nullit, Jr.. of Big Stone
(Jap; Mr. and Mr-. B. B. Allen,
of Asheville. N. 0.; |kMr. and
Mrs. C. I). Kilgore. of Notion;
Mr-. J. I'. Hannah, Hampton,

Va.; Mrs. W. tf. Uilmcr, I'u-
laski: Mr. and Mr.-. SV. 11. As¬
ton, and the Misses Aston, of
Meadow View; and Süss Kloise
Bustön', of Tnzeweli..Lebanon
News.

William Jefferson Kiltfore, Jr.,
Dies of Tetanus.

Ksserville, Va.. June 21..
William JeUorson Kilgore, Jr.,
:t:trd Marino Corps, 2iid class
pharmacy in'alo, ago oj| years,
nine mouths died of Tetanus,
aboard ship U. S. Kity on Iiis
way Imme I'r.-iu Dominican Uu-
piiblie, where he had been sent
in -I lily '-'IT. w ith a Hospital
mill. froni * 'amp (juantiea.
The -hip sailed June Ith fr.

Dominican Republic when ho
seemed to be a- well a- usiial,
but oiglil days bit,., be took w it h
lockjaw from heilt" imiculale.l
fur something. (Weldo not know
for wlilit I. ami only lived t \vn-
tvlour hours, dying .lime IL'tit.
The Navy Depart moid iniine-

diatclv notilioil the parent-. Mr.
ami Mrs. William -I. Kilgore,
Sr. I.ee K ilgore ami a friend,
..t Willie-. Mr. Mm.re. from
I'oebinn. Went to I ha lie-1 oil,
S. r., in meet I he. -hip and es¬

cort the remains to Ksservillc.
The ship arrived in Charleston
June I Ith ami the corpse arrived
in Kssel'i ille dune 7th.
The remains were laid to rest

by Navy and Army buys with
their Captains in tlie i lid Wells
i eineicry amid the largest gath¬
ering of people ever -ecu at a

funeral in this seel ion, which at¬
test tu Willi--'-, number of
friend-. lie w.i« buried in lllii-j
form.

lb- eijlisted in the Navy ll-.s
pititl Unit itniiii'diately lifter war
Was declaredj hoping to he sent!
to Krai. but instead was sent
to Dominican Republic, where]
Hie native- Were ill rebellion
and where he had had -nine nar-l
row esoitpes in battle« « itb the'
insurgents! He was promotedI
from t nie- to time, until vi hen
h<- died. In- was second class
pharmacy male, ivitli a number!
of men n litlei him. w Im in let
tors of condolence to Willie'*
parent-, sitite that he was ready
and willing to do his duty and
iilvvavs had tin- coin I'm I and safer
t v of his men al heart. Hi- men
and associates loved him, and'j
write that by In- deeds and ac¬
tions b e w as a ii exelnplaryChristian. that lliey lire better,
men I--I lull itig associated w ith
Willie. Hi- father and mother
are proud, amid their grief Hint I
their rouugest ...n, ibeii stay inl
their ..1.1 age, gave hi- lib-" for
hi- country.

lie b av,- n lather, mother,
siliall sou, four sisters ami lour
brothers; to m..urn their In., all
id whom have the sincere -vmpa-
thy --I' their relative- ami friends!

OLD STAMP RAI E I ()

BE RENEWED JULY 1

Two Cent Postal Cauls ami
Three-Cent Stamped En¬
velopes to be Redeemed.
Postmasters will discontinue

t he sale of t wo cent postal cards
and three cent stamped envel¬
opes after June ;to, the old stamp
lutes of one cent on postal cards
and two cents on stamped en¬

velopes becoming effective July
I, according to instructions is¬
sued recently by tin- Potii Oliice
Departm-iii.
Postmasters will redeem from

the public all unused ami un
damaged No. '.' and No. Ill two
cent cants and three cent
stamped envelopes, printed or

imprinted, at full value, provid¬
ed they are convinced such
cards ami envelopes ate pres-

Blj^Stap Wasting Soapjra
Wbl Measure Out WhatMS

onled by the original purchas¬
ers. They will furnish in ex-

chaiigo for such cards and en¬
velopes, postage stamps, postal
cards, or stamped envelopes,
of other denominations or va¬
rieties to bo selected by the
owner, or will apply them in
payment or part payment for
two cent special request envel¬
opes.
No postal cards nor stamped

envelopes will be redeemed from
tbe public ni bash.
The public will be allowed

oho mouth from duly in which
to present their two cent cards
and three cent stamped eiVyel-
opes for exchange at full value.
After the expiration of thai
tune postage value only will be
allowed lor tbe envelopes ami
three fourths value lor tbe
curds, oxeepi tinder special eon;
(litmus.

the luillnad- are divorced
from government ownership, it
looks as if their parting request
would be for a large amount of
alimony.

\Y hen I he Senate on one side
ami Ihe League of Nations on

the other, President Wilson
must sometimes have a good
nie.i of what the conditions are

hot ween the iippbr and tin- no.

tiler millstone

CONTRACT TO LET

Itids will he eoeived up hul il
.1 line 2Klli, I'.U'.i, on eoiisti tie lion
of Two Story Brick Dormitory'

llxTo feet, 1211 rooms.Dining
and Kitchen extra tjO.day lurnj
key job.

Write for information, Hoard
will meet at Kwing, Juue 2Sth, |
to let contract. We reserve
right to reject all bids.

Kokk IDi.i. Distinct
Sciiooi. BOAKIi,

W. I'. Allen. ('huirtiian,
t iilison Station, Vai

.1. S. Willis, (Merl;.
.J.-i.'Ji. Kwmg, \ a.

ANNOUNCHMKN IS

Tor Justice Of The Peace.
.Id tim Voter* of itli-liiiieiiil Magisterial
>i-i .i

I laid! this method ul lUllnillllL'ii'n no
sell a candidate lei re-elect Inn in i it- ja-
lk-e of .litstloe of the I'caui- Im Km In.I
Magisterial District Klcclioti Severn
her Uli, Itllli Ydlli In lp and lliiluciiec
will lie greatly appnelated.

l<l'K|KVII'llll>' viiurs,
W s uitKtilM.NO'l-'Olt I I IMM ISSION" Kit

"I'li II"- Vol. :- nl \Vtec I 'nltlllV. Vit,
in in I.-in. Ii \ .ni I.o.- a vote I" liive
-. in.lii in Itichinoiid I Hut rhu Ii.it
iiilssioncr tills fall, mid I'm tin- fuel l|i:il
am nut pliyhicallvalihitiid.imaiiiollabiir
I am risking ynu'foi tilts «In. llowoVer,

uii. ma nsklnc i'i.ii you ..iiiti.tt your¬selves to im- w iili.ni llrsl litvCHtlgutl*(ig Ul
sii'it it is |ir(i|)i-r iinil lighi lor yon to do
s.. A- fin illy i|lialilli .itUms pcitaining
in tlic duties of tili- nlllce, I an urn lu st-
tat« In Sliy to Vim ili.it .mi competentand fully iijialltled tu do this ivork and
that I mi equal In tin; task If I diiiiilil
i..- the peopht* li.iin-. ivlljcll I Ii.iim- to
1... I Khali endeavor In il.i tin- .lun. of
this iilllce iu straight, honest, Iiiimiu-.-.-
like >VU>. I' A ^ I."Ii,

ORDER 01- PUBLICATION
Vilm I MA In iln- CU-ik's Kill..¦

In-1 'iii-iilt Coiirl of tin- coiintv til Wisetin- Uli itay nf .Iiiiii-, I0IS
( (' l.ölig, I'iatutlil
Itrltl I Smith, I leienilant

IN (Ui.VXtiKKY
ln- illijivl .11 tin- 1'oregOillg -nil I- In

attaoll an.I subject Ihe defendant's real
i-t il.- tn tin- payim-m nf tin- plaintiff'sill-Id for tin- sum (if Sinti art, » u|i Interest
Ir.un .lauuaty tfrul, IMS, until jiahl, to-gctltiir with leu per cent. atloincy'a lee.mil tin- msi i»r this Suit Audit appear¬ing fnltn affidavit on tili- In said office thaithe itiireiidant, llrllt I Smith i- notresident of tin- mate ol Virginia; n i»ordered that In- appear hem within IÖdays urtbr dud jtublfeathm of this orderami do what fa necessary in protect hisInterest in this suit.

It i- further ordered that a copyhereof lie published omen week for foulsuccessive weeks lu the 111^ Stone ilaiiI'..-I. anil that a copy he posted at LllO
In.lit lloOl nf till- L-Olirl Inulsv ,.| ilihcounty; .is pfe»cribcd by law

A copy Test.-
W. It. H AMILTON, Clerk

r".v cTr'" ".

P. H. KENNEDY
Doalor in

Real E/Stote
BlU STONE CAP. VA.

If y.ni desire tn locate m Ills Stone (j»ri,te or call on me S|nvial attentionl-'Ven to pro|H-rty nf noii-rcsidiiits IfI you desire to tell list your properly with

University of Virginia
Ml of I'llllllC School Sy-tCIn f VirginiaDepartment ReprcscidedC«dlegtf,C.radiiafc;Uw,Mcdlcliia Kugin'hgLoan fund, aviilablc to ,|,leniin; stiT-debts i 0 .overs alt costs t.. \TrRiiuaundents in the Academic Department,hend ler catalogue Howard Winston;Itcgiatrar, I nlverttty, Va.

STAND ÄlO!i|Terrible Suffering From He,J,JSideachc, Backaclir, and WtAI
ncss, Relieved by CwJdSays This Tcias Lady,

Oonzalos, Tex.. Mr, Mtnru» popot. of this place, wrltc«: 'T:',*,!''
Bfio I wns taken wtt'a' a NU)left side. It was rlcht und« 5
left rib. It would commence *'.> 'Iaching ami extend up Into b»£¦hoalder and on down lad
riy that tlmo tho palti would ^levero I would nave to tal.c >*
and Buffered usually nl-ml t!.rtt {,*...1 suffc.od thlu way for t!,rc<ra,and t:ot to tie n mere .'. t
to weak I could ban 7'I
Was not able to go anywl .:.. »näßto let my house work go..,] ii.tvJawful with a pain In mjr back tr4ihail 'he hendacho all the time, vwas unable, to do a iiilng. Mr
was a misery, my «(....
awful eondltloa, paused from tit
fo much ruedtchio. I Buffi
pain. I had Just, about :.
hopes ot our getting anything to v
me.
One day a Hlrthday Almar.it »uthrown In my yard. After tiIts testimonials I deeld. il to try (.dul, and am so thankful tut I \for I began to Improve wl

irrund buttle...! am dor .>
woman and focllm? fine tied the tvibaa been permanent tor
two years since my awful bid
I will always prnlsc met : ]Cardul." Try Curdul today. z M

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Big Stone Gap, Va

Wii o arid llug'gy worn \ Sr*i
I have an l'p-to-dntu Maetuuv fi>r|
on Itubber Tlroa. AII work .!attention:

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tront» Dlaelksaa <>?

Eye, Ear, Nose and I'timi
BRISTOL. TLNN.

vV 111 bo in Anpainclila ihira
Friday in Lach Month.

nUrlMS-l

I )r. (i. ('. IloiuiycuU
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Olme in Willis iluililing ova Mi ü

Drug Store

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Ilolli-i net Machine Rei«ir)ni! ilm*jshoeing a s|-ccialtv Wagnii ami Itiieiti!
Work. We make a .|,e. .ally el uttltn;
on iiihher tiles All Work giveii p|eir.|land careful attention.

_lllU Stone.' Cap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F STALEY
Refractionist.

I real« diseases of the Eye,"Ear, V«
and Throat.

H ill be 111 Appalaehia I Its I' UtH.t)
in each luoiltll until 3 1' M.

UKISTOL, TENN.-VA.

I )r. .). A. (iilnuT
Physician and Surgeon

(H-TIOK Over Mutual lirugjSuuv
Bit; SLunu Cap, Vn.

FOX & PECK,
Civil anil Milling; Engineers

Bi|{ Stone (Jap. Va. Harlan.K>
ltc|Hirtn aild estimates on C'okl ami i"

her Lands. Ilcsign and I'lanaol ' "l' >.'

Coke Hants, I.ami. Itallruad ami Mio«
Engineering. Electric IHue I'rillt In«..,

NORTON FLORAL GO.
I. Iv. Horsihim, Projirieto:
DOOLEY, VA.

Tulopiionu I030 Notton, V
Auolliei rcaillnder not to forget ÜS whei.
in need of towels for any .> ..».-».
Ih.ses ViohilH SweVti IV.ii», Orchid-. I'ai
nations, (thrysnntheuiuiu* and police
flaut- Cordage work and KloraT IM
a Specialty out of town onlcis Ii"«*1
promptly by I'areel I "Mil, Special Uli'
ery. i:\pie-- or TiMograph_

Bid STONE OAr LOOOE SoM
A. P. & A. M.

Meets second Tljnrsday
,, _^month at s Hi Mason.' IIa»

s^jt^ Visit inn brethren welcome
.1 It. Mvn.i v.-. - y
_\ |>, um s-, w .m__

STEVENSON CIlAl'TEK N i;

R. A. M.
Meets third Thursday of esejjinoiub at s p. m. Masonic Hall
Visiting cönipalilöiis welcti

.1 11 Matiikws, Sei' y
It. IV IIaiikon. II

BOSCHEE'S SYRUi'
I w ill .piici your cough, soothe the lulls"'
mation of a sore throat and lungs. »Ulli"

. illation in the lironehi.il tubes, llislirlli|! .

Igoodiiilght'a rest, free from coughing it"

I w ith easy OxpcctOmtloii in the morning.
Made ami sold in America for lilly-l;1"
years. A wonderful prescription,¦jMS.W"
lug nature In building up jour general
health ami throwing oil' the disease
peetally useful Hin lung trouble, asthina
roiip, bronchitis, etc, For sale by Kelly
drug Company,


